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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

N ADVANCE v J200
WITHIN SIX MONTHS, 8 &0

. TWELVK MONTHS, 3 00

INDUCEMENTS TO CLl'DS.

3 copies $5 00; 10 copies $15 00;
5 copies 8 00; copies 20 00.

Winchester Female Academy.
Tho attention of our readers is call-cltoa- n

advertisement in this morn-

ing's paper of an examination ol the
pupils of the above Institute. We
would like to sec everybody tlicrc.
Encouragement should always be giv-

en to education, and nothing is more
cheering to both teachers and pupils
than to sec tho patrons and friends of
education manifest interest in their
examination. We bespeak quite an
entertainment to all who have a taste
for literary pursuits.

As the Democratic party in this
county arc without an organ, wo ten-

der them our columns for the publicat-

ion of calls for public meetings, speak-

ing, &c, and such printing as may be
deemed necessary to make their move-

ments public. Wc do this from the
fact that wc are supported by the
aid of both parties, and because it's
courtesy.

Exchanges directing to the "Inde-

pendent," "Democrat," or "Star" pa-

pers formerly published here, are re-

quested to direct to the Appeal. We
ask this as a favor, as we receive no

papers but those directed to us.

V. K. Stevenson, Esq., will address
the citizens of Franklin county, on sub-

jects connected with the construction
of the Winchester and Alabama Hail-roa- d,

at Salem, on the 22nd inst. A

large crowd is expected, as Mr. Ste-

venson knows much about the present,
condition of the road, and will be able

to edify many in regard to its concerns.

Since our last issue there has been
still another fire in Nashville.

Attention is directed to the card of
Mr. Campbell in 's paper. The
partnership heretofore existing be-

tween J. & J.Campbell is dissolved,

and James Campbell continues the
business, and attends to closing up
the affairs of the old firm.

Wheat is selling at 75 cents per
bushel in Franklin, Tenn. We have

heard of no sales in this vicinity as yet.
Wheat crops, everywhere seem to

have turned out well.

The neach cron is very abundant
1 V

this year. It is thought apples will

be scarce.

Two men were killed by lightning,
near Chattanooga, a few days since.

liov. Johnson made a speech in

Nashville the other night, which was
generally attended by the citizens.- -

The Patriot offers its columns to the

Governor for its insertion if the speech
is written as delivered, but wc guess,
from accounts received of what the
speech was, that Andy will decline.'

Hope not, however, as its publication
would, most likely, prove a benefit to

the American party.

The very fine Springs in this vicini- -

ity are quite popular at this time, as
crowds arc in attendance from Nash
ville and other nlaccs. Koom9 are
still vacant, and can be had by farm

lies desiring them.

Mr. T. J. Lockhart. the authorized
agent of S. A. Lockhart, holds himsel
in constant readiness to fill all orders
in the Hardware line.

The weather for the past few weeks
ha been excessively warm. Win-

chester is perfectly healthy, and would

afford a pleasant resort to those who

have to leave their homes on account
of sickness. .

The Soda Fount of Messrs. Hough
ton & Loughmiller is a popular place
during such hot weather as wc have
had for the past several week.). It
the privilege, as well as the duty of

every one to "keep cool," and the above
fount affords immediate relief.

Attention is directed to the list
appointments agreed upon by Messrs,
Brown and Harris, electors for the
State at large, which wr publish in
nndther column. . '.

Moi'KUii A Co., Nashville.
Attention of all merchants, into

whose hands this paper may fall, isdi- -

reeled to tho advertisement of this ex- -

naive establishment. Tho firm is
composed of 8. D. Morgan, It. II.
Gardner, C. J. Clfccncy, 11. C. Gard-

ner, and St. Clair M. Morgan.
'hey arc doing immense business in
ic dry goods line, and arc destined to

increase it greatly yet.

Green Corn. Our exchanges have
jeen bragging for the past week on

:ing green corn suitable to eat.
Shucks! a lady friend of ours, Mrs. J.

S., sent us some, nicely cooked, &c.f
ong, before any ofyou ever thought of

green com. bo stop talking about
your towns and counties being ahead

f any other in producing early veget
ables unless you except Franklin and
its connty site.

Col. J. E. Sands will pleaso accept
our (hanks lor late tavors. Mav his
ife be a long and happy one. S.

Graham's Magazine, Godcy's Lady's
Book, and Harper's Monthly. Having
made arrangements with the Publish-
ers wc arc enabled to make the follow
ing offer: For one copy of tho Appeal
and a copy of any one of the above
excellent periodicals, one year, 83 25.

his is only twenty-fiv-e cents more than
the regular subscription price of either
of the magazines. Where arc the la-

dies.

The County Court of Davidson has
resolved to erect a court-hous- e on the

Id site, and means arc being devised
for its immediate construction. The
plan is a handsome one, and the houso
will be ornamental tothe city. It will
be larger than the old one.

The commercial letters of Wootcn
& Holloway have ceased to arrive.
What is the matter?

The July No. of the Home Circle is

a great credit to its proprietors, both
in regard to its mechanical execution,
and the ability that characterizes its

editorials and contributions. In addi
tion to a large table of valuable con-

tents, it is adorned wilhsome elegant
jravings one of Rev. J. B McFer- -

in, ccuror ol the ivasiivuie Advocate.
It is edited by Hew L. D. Houston,

and sent to subscribers at 62 00 per

annum.

Business Cards. We have just fur
nished ourselves with a large and va
ried assortment of fine glazed cards,
of every color, and having the very best
assortment of plain and fancy card
types, are prepared to print cards in as
neat a style as can be done anywhere,
and on very liberal terms.

We invite attention to the card of
John U.'imagc in 's paper. He

ins a beautiful lot of fine boots and
shoes on hand, and all will find him as
clever and accommodating as men gen

erally get to be.

Blanks. Wc have received several
reams of excellent foolscap paper for

this kind of work. One dollar per
quire will be charged hereafter instead
of our former charges. This is the
charge everywhere else in Tennessee,
and we hardly feel ourselves able to do

work cheaper than others.

Stewart House. Tcis number one
hotel, under the control of Mr. James
Stewart, is drawing crowds of people,
and will continue to do so as long as its
energetic proprietor manages it like

he does now. His table is loaded with
the most delicious of edibles, fixed up

in the nicest style, and the servants are
careful and attentive.

05" Everybody in town, and in tho coun

try, so far as it is known that GuildcrslceVe

is in town, who has a watch or clock that was

ever made to run, whether it is worn out or

spoiled by travelling tinkers, is now having
it made io keep timo as well as when new
Every thinjy of the kind is warranted, and if
it docs not perform satisfactorily, it costs you

nothing. So if you want to have your watch
cs and clocks made to keep correct time,
bring them right in, and we assure you, you

will get tho worth of your money. Mr
Gilderslecve wishes it understood that ho is
not a travelling watch-fixe- r, like many who

start out from a gunsmith shop to pick the

people's pockcti by pretending to repair their
clocks and watches, but a regular workman,
having dono a largo portion of the work sent
from here to Nashville lately, although not

rrene rally known to tho nconle.
Neither would wo forget thoso celebrated

Brazilian Pebble Spectacles for sale by Mr.
Gildcrsleeve. If you wish to prcscne your
eye and read with case, throw away your
common glasses and procure a pair of tho lira
rilljan".

St. Cloud.
Who has not hoard of the St. Cloud

Hotel, Nashville, Term.? and who has
ever nloppcd t here and came away
displeased with its accommodations?
or disappointed in regard to its being
one of tho best hotels in the United
States? We venture to say no one.
The St. C. has attained a high charac-
ter at home and abroad, and even du-

ring this dull time of the year, when
so many are seeking homes 4n the
country, the St. C. is filled to overflow-

ing. We congratulate you, Hugh, up-

on making a house so attractive in ev-

ery part, and almost an improvement
upon the manner in which the Dr.
managed it beforo taking Tyreo in
charge. ,

The citizens of Nashville arc taking
active measures for rebuilding the Ma-

sonic Hall on tho site from which the
old one was burned last week'. It is

thought the work will bo commenced

immediately.

That very interesting periodical, the

Farmer and Mechanic, for July, is on

our table. Wo have not had time to
give it as much attention as usual, but
what wo have seen convinces us of

the truth that it sustains its former
high character, and is destined to stand
second to no 'agricultural journal in
the South. Address Boswell & Wil-

liams, Nashville, Trim.
i iiiiMiimm imiuwmmiMggg

COMMERCIAL.
Nashville Market.

Union and American Office,

Nashville, July 17, 1850.

COFFEE. lla13c.
SUGAR. 0Ql2c, advancing.
MOLASSES.4050c. y gal.

BACON.--Ha- ms 8; Shoulders c Sides

9 J.; scarce.
WHISK V. 30f5) 40.; stock liffht.

WHEAT. Owing to the unfavorable
news from Europe, wheat has suffered a

decline, and is now selling in this mark-

et at G0fa)C5c.

Stale of Tennessee,
Chancery Court for Franklin County,

Clerk's Office, Juhi 5, 1850.
Nichol &, Peacock VS. John V. Gould.

On motion of complainant, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of tho Clerk & Master that
defendant, John V. Gould, is a nt of
t e Suite of Tennessee so that the ordinary
process of law ennnot be served on him. it is

therefore ordered that publication be made in

tho Winchester Appeal, a newspaper publish-

ed in the town of Winchester, Tennessee, for

three successive weeks requiring said non-

resident to niako Irs personal appearance
herein on or before Wednesday after the third
Monday in August next, and plead answer or
demur to complainant's bill or the same will
be taken for confessed and set for hearing
exparte ns to him. A copy attest.

Julyl2 3t HUi FRANCIS, C. &. M.

iiillillli

No. 40 PUBLIC SUl'AUE, NASHVILLE,
IMPORTERS ANU HEALF.RS IN

F0EEIGN AND DOMESTIC DBY GOODS

Slate of Tcubics&cc.
Chancer! Court for Franklin County.

Clerk's Office, July 7, ISM.
Daniel Wells VS. Barbara Wells.

On motion of complainant, and it appearing
to tho satisfaction of the Clerk fc Master that
defendant Barbara Wells is a of
the State of Tennessee so that the ordinary
process of law cannot be served on her, it is
thoreforo ordered that publication be made in
tho Winchester Appeal, a newspaper publish
cd in tho town of Winchester, Tennessee, for
three successive weeks, requiring said non
resident to make tier personal appearance
heroin on or before Wednesday after tho 3d
Monday in August next, and plead answer
or demur to complainant's bill or the same
will bo taken for confessed, and set for hear- -

in exparte as to her. A copv attest.
Julyl2 HU. FRANCIS, C. & M.

State ol Tennessee.
COUNTV COUHT Franklin County,

July Term,
Geo. W. Bowling, adm'r &.C., 1

VS. Sarah C Trotman, Rob- - I Petition toscll
ert B. Trotman, and Fcrdi- - land,
nand Trotman. J

It appearing to tho satisfaction of the Court,
from tho petition which is sworn to, that tho
defendants are of the State of
Tennessee so that tho ordinary process of
law cannit be served on them, it is thcreforo
ordered that publication, for three successive
weeks, be made in the Winchester Appeal,
newspaper published in the town of Winches
tcr, Tennessee, requiring said defendants to
appear at the next term of this Court, to be
holdcn for tho county of Franklin at the Court
House in Winchester, on tho first Monday in
August next, and plead answer or demur to
said petition or the same will bo taken tor con
fesjed an'l set tor hearing cxpnrtp.

.T..1.12 W.K. TAYf.OR.Cl'k

iTIcliimviilc Ieiii,
W. W. NUNNELY, PHOPM ETOll,

HAST HDB OP TUB SaUARR,
McMinnodlc, 'Venn.

This honso has been thoroughly reliUoJ
and contains large and comfortable rooms.
Good accommodations for horses, and persons
conveyed to any point they may desiro.

Charges moderate. JulyS ly

KTATK r TURIN KSSi:E,
Chancery Court fur Franklin County,

CUrk's Office, June 80, 1050.
Wm. Austell, adiu'r of Amos Austell, dee'd

vs.
Littlulmry Austell, et. ills.

On motion of complainant, and it appearing
to tho satisfaction of tbo Clerk & Master that
said defendnnt, Littobury Austell, is a non-
resident of tho Stato of Tennesson, bo that
tho ordinary process of law cannot bo served
on him, it is thcreforo ordered that publica-
tion ho made in tho Winchester Appor.l, a
newspaper published in tho town of Winches-
ter, for throo successive weeks, renuirin?
said defendant to make his per-
sonal appearance herein on or ' before Wed
nesday alter tho third Monday in August next
and plead answer or demur io complainant's
bill or the same will bo taken for confessed
and set for hearing exparto as to h tin.

A copy attest. II U. FRANCIS, C. &-M-

July 5. Uw

STATU !' TENNESSEE.
Chancery Court fur Franklin County,

Clerk's Office, July ?,cl, 1350.
Henry, Sam, Ross, Dnnn, et. nls., by

their Trustees, F. T. Estill nnJ John
Frizzoll,

vs.
P. S. Decherd, Benjamin Dcchcrd, Wm.
Kincaid, Wallis Kincnid, Marion Kin-cai-

John M. Kincaid, Thos. J. Kincnid,
D. C. Kincaid, James Barbcc, John Bar-bee- ,

Sarah Barbae, Mary Ann Burbcc,
Martha Barbae, Elizabeth Bnrbeo, and
William L. Barbee children and grand
children of Matty Kincaid, a daughter of
Wallis Estill, Sr., dee'd; Daniel Higgle
and wife Rebecca, Estill Scrivener, Jos.
Scrivener, M. T. Cnperton and wife
Amanda, Dabney Lipscomb and wife Ma-lissen-

Andrew Caperton and wife Jane,
William Caperton and wife Sally,
children of Mary Ann Scrivener, n daugh-

ter of Wallis Estill, Sr., dee'd ; John
Estill, Daniel K. Estill ; Nancy, wife of
A. II. Martin, John Holliday and wife
Sally; James K. Estill and Ransom C.
Estill, children of Isaac Estill, one of
the sons of Wallis Estill, Sr., dee'd,
David R. Slatter, one of the grand chil-

dren of Wallis Estill, Sr., dee'd; Eliza-
beth Dcchcrd, Peter B. Dechcrd, Eliza
A. Decberd, John Thomas Dechcrd, Jon-

athan Dechcrd, Alexander Dechcrd, Da-

vid S. Dechcrd, Edmond Dechcrd,
children of, and Emma Decberd, widow
of David Decberd, dee'd.

On motion of complainants, and it appos-
ing to the satisfaction of the Clerk &. Master
that all tho above named defendants arc non-

residents of the State of Tennesson so that
the ordinary process of law cannot be served
on thorn, it is therefore ordered that publica-
tion be made in tho Winchester Ann al. a

newspaper published in the town of Win-

chester, Tenn.. for three successive weeks,
requiring said non resident defendants to

m'ike their personal appearance herein o;i'r
before Wednesday alter the tliipl Monday in
August next, and plead answer or demur to
complainants' bill or the same will bo taken
for onfesscd and set for hearing e.xpirto as
to them. A copy attest.

IIU. FRANCIS, C. &.M.
July 5 !Jw

HMAi OF
Valuable Property.

I wish to sell my land, consisting of about
five hundred acres, located four miles and a
half from Dcchcrd Depot, Franklin Co., on
the road to Ilockervillc, Said land is well
timbered and watered thcro being thrco or
four never-failin- g wells of good water; be
sides an excellent stock pond; tolerably good
dwelling, with the necessary
good orchards, containing as good fruit as can
bo found in tho county.

All the cleared land is in n high state ot
cultivation at this time, and if tho purchaser
desires, the present crop would be sold, to
gether with all the stock belonging to the
place, consisting of hogs, cattle, and sheep.
Tho land is in two tracts, and can ba divided,
if necessary, to suit purchasers.

Terms One-thir- d cash, and the balance
in one and two years.

ALSU
On the 3d of October next, at my resi

dencc, I will sell, at public sale, all my farm
inir utensils, together with household and
kitchen furniture. If private sale for my
land and stock bo not had before then, I will
sell them to the highest bidder on said day.

Til OS. Jl. WOO US.
Juno Ids

WANTKEi.
Six pood and experienced HARNESS

MAKERS can find steady employment, at
fair wages, by applying to Livingston &, Jle
Clane, Winchester, Tennessee. None but
oooo workmen need applv.

(KJ Cincinnati Commercial copy daily one
month, and send account to tins ulllce.

Winchester, Juno 1)C.

KtiMc of TcttiBOSsec.
District Court of Chancery lit Winchester,

Franklin County, July 9th, 1850
Sophia Raxel,

VS. Bill for Divorce
Joseph Damant, alias
Joseph btcubenranch.

On motion of complainant, nnd it appearing
to the satisfaction of the Clerk &, Master that
the above defendant is a nt of the .

State of Tennessee eo that tho ordinary pro-

cess of law cannot be served on him, it is
therefore ordered that publication bo made in
the Winchester Appeal, a newspaper publish
ed in the town of Winchester, Tennessee,
requiring said nt to make his per-
sonal appearance herein on or before Wednes-
day after the third Monday in August next,
or the same will bo taken for confessed sn I

set for hearing exparto as to them. A copy
attest. IIU. FRANCIS, C. &. M.

Julyl'2 3w

NOTICE
I HAVE this day snifircsteJ tho insolvcn -

cv of the estate of A. B. Gordon, deceased, to
tho Clerk of the County Court of Franklin
county. All persons having claims against
said estate will file them with the Clerk of the
County Court on or before iho 5J2d dayot Octo-

ber, 10. HAVDEN MARCH,
npnl 20-- 3'. . AihiitiiMrrtor.

mum ntiwriii.

S. A. LOOK HitIT,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN STOVES

AND MANlTACrntKK OK

SHEET J RON WAKES,
Wiiir.Iiwitfi TeniK'siii'O. '

I AM now receiving a large and varied
assortment of tine Stovci, l'.rass Kettles, Odd
Lids, I'uinps, Castings, &c., and have on hand
every variety of Tin Wares, and can manu-
facture to order all manner of Sheet Iron
Wares. Glittering, Hoofing, &c, done on
reasonable terms.

1 will take in exchange for tho above goods
old copper, brass, pewter, und lead, beeswax,
feathers, tallow, joans, and nil urtii los coin-

ing under the head of barter. Tho market
price will always be allowed.

T. J. Lockhart is my authorized agent, and
can always be found at the old business stand.

.Mar V), ltwfi. if S A LOCKHART.

FIsSK'S iTIETALIC ni SJIAff. CASES.

THE undersigned Ins deposited some ofi
these Biiporior Cases at iho Furniture Rooms
ol Robinson & Hall, where all wishing to
purchase can be supplied at the shortcut notice
anil on reasonable terms.

Febia if K. A. LOCKHART.

John T. Wootton ...,M. C. llollowav.
WOOTTON & BSOLff.OVVAY,

Commission Merchants and Produce
Dealers,

COTTON AVENUE,
Macon, On.

WILL pay strict attention to all Consign-
ments from Northern Georgia and Tennessee.

And if prompt attention ami quick returns
deserve any crcdi, we hope to share a liberal
portion of tho public patronage. Also we
will make liberal advances on goods in store.

REFERENCE."
Any person who has made us one shipment.

BATHING SALOON AfI IJAlilJIvlt

Elrnry, the Barber, calls tho attention of
the citizem of Winchester and vicinity to his

EXCELLENT BATH ROOMS
he has just fitted up in connection with his

BARBER SHOP.
These Rooms are supplied with water from

two of the bust Cisterns to be found anywhere,
holding near four hundred barrels. Warm,
Cidd, Shower and Pouring baths, al-- o un As-

cending Douche, very convenient. Ho feels
confident that better facilities for bathing can-ii- ol

bo found anywhere Norlh or .South.
And as the cleansing of tho body is. a thing
conducive to health and pleasure, he flatters
himself that he will receive a liberal patron
age. Shaving ami g also contin-
ued as usual, after the most approved styles.

A supply nl the ;:j'kI villi's always on
ml. HENRY, the Harbcr.
MartW (im

n a h l s . a--, n
CAfilXHT WAKE US,

WincliOKtci', 'i'cMiiesKce.
THANKFUL for pas' favors, beg leave to

inform their friends and the public generally,
that they still continue the Cabinet Business
at their new house, South-ea- st side of the
Public S.juare, Winchester, Tenn.

rriCNiTUItK
Constantly on hand, or made to order. So-

fas and Chairs and old furni-
ture repaired. Ilutt rcsses made to orderon
short notice. Coffins made and conveyed to
any part of tho county without extra charge.

ROUINSON & HALL.
February 10, T)(i- -ly.

STATU ' TENNESSEE.
Chancery Court fur Franklin County

Clerk's Office, June 30, lt50.
S. W. Houghton

vs.
Ben & J. H. Dechcrd.

On motion of complainant, and it appearing
tothe satisfaction of tho Clerk & Master that
said defendants are of thoStuto
of Tennessee so that the ordinary pmcossof
law cannot be served on them, it is thereore
ordered that publication be made in the Win-

chester Appeal, a newspaper published in the
town of Winchester, Tenn., requiring said

nt dofi'iiilan'.s to make their per-

sonal appearance hcreinon or beforo Wednes-
day after the third Mond iy in Augut next,
and plead answer or demur to complainant's
bill or the same will bo taken for coafessod
and set for hearing exparte as to them. A

copy attest.
July 5 IIU. FRANCIS, C.& M.

.State ot TniucstiiM'.
Chancery Court nt Winchester for Frank-

lin County. June IK), ls?30.
Daniel Russell, Ex'r &c.,

VS.
Benjamin Verner and wife, it. als.

On motion of coumluiuant, and it npjuaring
to the satisfaction of the Clerk it Muster that
defendants Benjamin Verner and w ife Nancy
arc ts of tho State of Tennessee
so that the ordinary process of liw raunotbe
served on them, is is therefore ordered that
publication bo made for three successive
week in tho Winchester Appeal, a newspa-
per published in the town of Winchester,
Tennessee, requiring said de
fendants to make their personal appearance
herein on or before Wednesday after third
Monday in August next and plead answer or
demur to compbiiinnt's bill or the same will
uo laHuu lor coiuefseu umu tci lor uoarui''
exparte as to them. A copy attest.

JuWW IIU. FRANCIS, C. &. M.

SADDLE FOR SAI.I
A Nj. 1 m inv m i

A !:!' i Y i Iri'-e- .

,

Uv Dliiiio is "QulcJt nice ti.j nu.'ill j n.fi'.u '

A. JOURDAiW
i untie i'iV.r,

WINCHESTER TEN !.'!.& .1.1!.

Respectfully informs lie ritikci of Frr.n!
n County, the nli'ic gem rally, tl.nl l.o

lias just received a la-- sifcl: cl'Vty (jk i!: .

Iionplit nl very low pures at ntctim, t.i .!

which ho will sell eheiin i h nof.Kiblo for enr.1,.
Thankful for past nitr nrire. ,n riFneetfoll.
solicits it contii.iiniK'o of iho fume. Call aiil
examine his Et EAT I? A IE A A S ,'f '.
Cry Coeds, Ccnfecticnaiics, Tcys artl

Varieties
nK KAl.R (."II KA I" FOB CAFI1.

03" Home-mad- e cloih. fc'ocke. k c ., tahrji
in exchange for cheap d ry gf,od,

J'ie7 ly A. JOUR DAN.

WATCHES,
(.'LOCKS & TI1?1K-PJ513S:- E

OK A I.I, KIM5.1,

ARE NOW REPAIRED BY

South side of the Square, corner Custir
House,

WINCHESTER, TJiNNESSKK,
In a manner not surpassed in Nashville, or uny
other place. All work warranted toirivo snt- -
isfuetiou and to perform as stated. J'eisoi..i
who have Watches or Clocks to repair wiii
please send them right in that he mny

of sufficient business to justify r
permanent location, which is his intcnfiui if
there should bo Bufiicient business-- . Jewell .'
ako repairad.

To tflOS9 who Value their Sitrlit
Wc would say: If you find your oye-s'c-

failing, or if you use spectacles, do not deln y

availing yourselves ot the opportunity of pro-
curing a pair of tho justly celcbiati'd

Braziliian Pclble Spectacles,
adapted to your eye, and selected by a prr-eo- ii

who understands the business. They t'.:

not tire the eye when reading and will pre-
serve vision unimpaired for years longer tin :i
any other glass if properly selecte d uTsuit tli:
eye. There is no straining of the eye uhiU-usin-

them, as in most other spetaelas. The
shape of tho surface, (concavo convex) tl

she and the fineness and clearness of
the glass are the combined qualities which n
other glasses possess, and which ret.der them
superior to all others. Many persons might
have good eye-sig- ht for ten or fifteen years
longer by using these glasses than the com-
mon glasses which in the end ofica do more
harm than good. Numrous testimonials can
be produced from the best citizens of Nasi-ville- .

For sale by
L. J. GILDERSLEEVE,

South-Ea- st corner of the Square'

JAMES If. YOrNCJ,
(Successor to Walker - Yon",)

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,
Winchester, -- Jl Triini'NKt-c- .

Keeps constantly on gA hand und are prr -
pared to manufac- - ar turc all kinds of

SatldU's, Ui-iI!cs- , ami I7I;min;r:iN'! .
and every description

V AGON 11 A R N E S S
in the ncntcsl and (he mout durable manner,
which they are offering on the most reasona-
ble terms for cash, or to punctual dealers o:i
the usiiul lime. Hhop on the cast side of ihe
public square, next door to Esq. Finch's office.

N. J. Every kind of produce taken in ex-
change for work, such as corn, meal, vhea; ,
flour, bacon, pork, lard, plank, boards, diiii- -

gies, ecc, iVc.
Merc!) li, 1950, y

Insolvent Notice.
Having suggested the insolvency of llio es-

tate of R.Q. Taylor, dee'd, t the pmpcr au-
thority, all persons holding claims against said
estate are requested to file them with the clerk
of the County Court by tho 'dOUi day of No-
vember, 1S,j0, to be dealt with according d,
law. ADAM HANCOCK,

'

MayST tf Adm'r It. Q. Taylor, dee'd.

I'O THE THAYDLLlNti PIULSC.
Mr. Hall, Mail Contractor for carry --

ing the Mail between Winchester,
Tenn., and Lowille, Ala.,

Notifies the public that he will run a gorn!
TWO HORSE HACK

between eahl places, three times a wcok, a.
riving at Winchester on Mondays, Wednes-
days, and Fridays, and departing the ensuing
mornings. JMay31tf

CJ!EII liAStttAlNS VOtt 'A!f : .

J. II. KNOX,
At the corner formerly occupied ly Jus.

Harris, opposite the Pott Office,
CALLS the allention of the citizens of Win
chester ond Franklin county to his stock of
Groceries ami Dry Goods, w.iich he will fell
ciiiwU' Foil c.su, and Iioikjs liv fo doim? t,
sell tho more. Go and examine his prices
and stock beforo purchasing elsewhere-ma-

10, tf J II. KNOX. '

Flonr! Floiir!- - Largo lot just received
aml for sale bv J. H. KNOX.

Suit! Salt! ftilt!- - A large etock just
reei'ived and for sale by

June 7 J. II. KNOX.

VOAVU ill A KING.
j. m. nunRorcn

Would inform the citizens of this county tnJ
the rest of mankind generally that he contin-
ue to make 'them hne buggies' nnd carriage?
of every description to suit the taste of any
one that will give him a call.

Repairing done on liberal terms.
Winchester, March o, laoO.ly

LAND VOil SALE.
By virtue of a decree of tho Coin-t- Cnn t

of Franklin County, Tenn., pronounced at it
June term 'X I will on the I'Lh day t"

July next, oiler for sale to the highest bidder
on the pt onuses, on a credit of six moii'li, nl i

ihat portion of the tract of land of which
James M. Donaldson, dee'd, seized end pos-
sessed, which was sold to JaaitsJ. Gardner
and 1! P. S. Alspaugh by order of said Count;
Court ot October term IW, which sjIj ha- -

been set &.c. The tr ct sa'J to said
Alspaugh as above, contains ID acrM !1 IVle.
the trad tedd to said Gardner coj:taii:j T;

acres 1 rood IVi nobs i'lit of said Irccts
bind will bo exhibited on day of mIc. TIi"
purchasers will bo icq;iircJ li gio ton I (ifi!

sivuriiy, nnd a lion will be relniiurd n tin'
l;u! until I be purihasc nantcv is pud.

Wi. K TAVLOR. Cik.
J


